
or: ~:I . Kemp. et c.l •. ) ...... 
Com~l::l.i!lar.t . ~ 

VS. ) CAS::; !~O. 2003. 
) 

VI. 't:!' allor. ) ...... ) 
Defend~t. ) 

Keith C. Eversole. for Compl~in~t 
1~nnnon & ~r~~on. by Ch~s.~.:~o~. for Defend~ts 

:BY TEE COWl.:ISSlm~: 

o :P I !~ I 0 17 ...--------
The cocpl.:.i:::J.t in this cCose. ':,ilicn. stc.toe three er0tuldS 

0:': :lction, \'iCS :filed l .. p:::-il 2~.192{ ·0:7 E:a.Kemp :.no. 23 otner inter-

osted. parties. 

Upper ~~e for ~ dist~ce of 28 ~iles. serv~s Blue Lakes, 

Camp I!lis. :;:'c.urel Doll, Sc.ro:toze.. \7itter Springs. U~pcr :;:'!-'Ike t.nd 

tho interoedic.te points~ ~d has been in the stage ~d ~il carry-

ing business for so~c ZZ yoars. in early o.c.yz conuucting the 

servico ~ith horso-dra~~ vehicles ~a grc.dually changing to motor 

cODvey~cee u.~til c.t t~c proso~t timo the entire service is rendered 

• 
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by automobiloz. Tho o~uip~ont co~sists of some ten ~ohinos. 

c~rriod in tAo L~nual ~eport of 1923 at a val~~tion of $5,000., 

!l.l thou.gh tho tOl2:timony of the o':mer of the line WOo:::: to tho affect 

tho.t tAo ve:i:licles origin.ally cost 30::,e 020,000. 

:ferao 'ba"tv:oo.n tr...<:iBl:. £L."'la UPllor LD.ko o.nd WD.Y ::::ta"t1onc 0.%'0 oxo%''b1to.n.t. 

unr0ason~)le ~d in excess of tee v~luo of tho sorvice ren~erod; 

the seco~Q that baggage is ~ot ~ro~erly ~~nQlea and no. checks is~~ed; 

tho tcird that no dopot fcc1~it1os ere provided at ~~1ah. 

Tho c.nsv:er vrnl2: f:i..led. l·,:o.y 14 .192~. ~it~ referenco to 

the f~ros it allegeS they ~re reasonable; denies that the stuge 

lino h~s not ostablished ~ proper system ~or hundling baggage, and 

denies th~t~ussongers are ~ot ~ccordod a satizfactory wait~g roo~ 

at t~ich • 

.L hoo.r1!:S in thiz :::J.';.tter W::l,Z l1eld in the city of Ukic.h 

on lU6~St 5, beiore Ez~iner Geary. ~d the c~so having been du17 

sub~itted is now ready for un opinion and order. 

Tho co~plQin~ts. th~oueh ~ ~ucbor of witncsses. testi~ied 

thut there urc zo~e thirt1 or fort1 fcr.:s loccted alone t~e Stage 

~ract1cnlly every situution ~hc f~:ers o~T.r.ed ~utomobilGs ~d. make 

use of tho st~zo lino ct very infre~uent intorv~ls. It waS ~rn~kly 

admittea thut where the fc~er or his family could ~rrange for 

transportation in uutomobiles of their own or through the courtesy 

of othors. they do not usc the st!.l.ge. Testimony ";'1:lS :further to tho 

ef~oct thct in most instnnc0S two or more ~~zseneors m3king the trip 

to Ukiah could truvel more cheaply in the privato17 o~od ~~chineS, 

~~d tho co~tontion of most of the witnesses was thut if t~e feres 

\vere meterio.lly reduced thoy ~·lo'J..l<l zomctitles find. it to their 
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adv~t~ge to e~~loy tho Stego ~inc. 

Tho testimony of tho resort owners \'10.$ t:b.et ~=$.cticc.lly 

~11 of their po.t:-on=.ge o.r:-i vod .in l'ri v::.tely ol"oed convey~ces c.!ld 

n very small percentage u.sod. t}:'9 common c~rior Sto.se ~ines. One 

~itness stcted. he pc.id no ctte~tio~ to ~rrivc.ls by Stage. that 

his pl~ce is ge~erall~ filled to co.l'ncity by the l'ctrons co~i~g 

in their ovm vehicles. 

~t the p:-esent ti:1e tho :!:c.re is C2.75 one ":lay :!:rom 

Uki~ to 0.11 of the =esort pOints Blue Lakes to Upper Lake. the 

distance from uJ::iah to :Blue !lakes beins 19 :niles ~'"la. to Upper Lake 

28 milos, thus creating a bla.~ccted rc.te ove:- the entire 9 miles. 

In c.Qditio~ to the. one way fc.re the=e is a 05.00 round trip 

ticket sold.. ~hore aro elso feres gra~ed as to mileage to cover 

the short il:lul catv/oon inter.::lediste points. 

As horetofo:-e otc.toa. tho l'rol'rietor of this line r~S 

perfor~ed tho servico for somo thirty ye~rs, during most of thct 

time ~d ~ present having the :1o.i1 contract. 

Complc.ino.nts celled c.ttention to the fact t~t the 

cnarge for the round trip o~ $5.00, involving a h::.ul of 56 miles, 

is greeter than the c~areo cssossea by t~e IJorthwGztarn P~cifie 

Railroad CO~PanJ of $4.60, where the round trip fro~ S~ ~r~cisco 

to 'L~ic.h involves ~ il:lu.l of 228 miles, The ~4.60 re~erred to. 

ho~ever. i~ not teo published roun~ trip f::.re oo~een San ~r~cisco 

nnd D~iah. but is the proportion ~ccruing t~ the rail carrier out 

of u through roun~ trip rete fro~ S~. ~r~cisco to Upper Lako of 

(;9.35. the divisions 'being ~;4.60 to the rc.il c~rier =md 04.75 to 

t7c.e Stege line; in other ";lOrds, both c~riors shrink their normo.l 

feres in order to crecte a rete ~ttr~ctive to the traveling 

:public. ~his practice is co~on ~ons ell carriers throughout 
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tho United St~tes ~~d is intendod to stL~l~to vcc~tion trips. 

vlhich would :not be sccured. ',':oro t:c.c stc.nd.ard rates assossed.. T~o 

compcrison. t~oroforo, is of b~t little v~lue in ~ cdj~stmoDt of 

this kind.. 

1921. 1922 ~~d 1923 f~il to sho~ ~ recsonublc roturn u~on tho 

equi:pI:lcnt :necossary to ronder So cO:!lplete c....'1d. s~tisf~ctor:y sorvice. 

Core '~;Z200.00. ~.ncl it is t4!?:?o.ront fro=. the reports c.nd the tostimon:y 

of the dofond~~t th~t tho line could not continue in opor~tion 

\'li thout the mc.il contrcct. 

and the expense for labor is represented by the one em~loyee who 
~ocicts in h~dl~g tho tr~fic ct ~ich ~t ~50.00 ~er month. Tho 

automobile stOoseS Core dri ve~ oi t:h.er bY' 7: .E.1!illor or 'by 2lis wife 

~nQ tAO reports indioate th~t tr.e oporctions ere oon~ucted es 

coonomic~lly o.s possiblo. 

T~o testi:lony indicc.ted the:: i7hile in tho Po.st there 

mc.y l:.c.ve boen come ctluse for cO:'~:!ll::.int ',';i t:c. =ofe=ence to the 

handling of p~sscnso=s c.t u~iuh on tho soing trip. this condition 

to a hotel ~hero thoy ~c.y romc.in fo= tho fo~ty cinutos between 

the time tho t=ain c.rrivee ~& the hou= the Stage doparts. 

S~~e is tcl~en cu=c o~ in the ~~er us~~lly employea by Stege 

it on tho st~go ~ith tho ~~szcneero. to be cl~imed ~t dootination 

points and ~hile in some isol~ted c~ses oaggage h~s.beGn delayed 

it '.7oula. c.p!,oo.r thc.t overy ofi'o=t is :lc.d.e to pcrfor: a proper 

so~vice. 



The St~eo leave:;; u"ki~ o.boutl p.m. Cl1C. lo::.voz Uppor 

1::.ko. on the roturn trip. ut 8:30 tho fol1o~ing morning: it is 

thorofore necoooo.ry to ~into.il1 o.ccomoCio.tionz o.t tho two endz of 

the 1ino. i7i tl1 t~.o oxception of tho Su.."'l:1ler months tho tr::.vol 

is very monser. r:lc.ny of the trips be in; ol'ero.ted ':1':" t:hout Co single 

pD.:oenzor. 

furos. tiking.tho ~osition th~t lower f~res ~ould not ottroct 

c.d.d.itiono.l bucinoso. but \'wuld only rosult in f'U.rt:c.or reductionz 

of noodod gross revenue. 

The repo::ts s11o\': tho.t the tot:::.l nu=.ber of:p:::.ssengors 

carried in tne yenr 1923 were loco t~cn in the yeur 1921 ~a th~t 

for the yo::J.r 1924 to d.e-to the zhovling is worse then for the yeo.:: 

1923. This situo.tion is o.ttributo.blo to tho ~act that tho summor 

rosorto. trovel to \7hich \':0.0 forr:lorly tho principal sourCe of 

re~enue. ~re now sccuring pructico.11y 0.11 of their vccction pcrtios 

in connoction with 1.'::i v::.tely o'imod ::.utor:lobi1es. 

A~or Zivine considerction to 0.11 of the testimony und 

the roports. wo o.ro of the o~inion and find tho.t the ~o.ssoneer 

f~os.undo:: tAe conditions existing in this p~rticul~r territory. 

~ro ~ot excessive ~d unrcszono.ble; ~lso thct tho ul1eg~tions of 

tho cOl:l:pl~ine.nts v:i t:'l reforo~cc to ic::?::opo::, h~dling ot baggage 

and failuro to givo ~ro~cr ~ccocodctions ct u~iah to outgoing 

pcssonecrs. huve not beon zu~tained. 

The 60mpl~int will bo dismissed. 

ORD:::;': - -- --
This Co.sc boing at issuo upon complcint end cnswor on 

filo, ~~d h~vL~g boon duly he~r~ end sub~tted by tho parties. and 
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fUll 1nvestigction of the m~ttGrs ~d things involved h~ving 

~d filed ~ report containing its findings of f~ct und con-

clusions thereon. v:11ic11 sQ.id report is hereby :::"o:f'crred. to ru::.d 

mcdo u ~Q.rt horeof: 

IT IS O~z.~. th~t tho co~plcint in this proceeding 

boo a~d it is hereby, dis~issed. 

Duted at Sen ~r~cisco. California. t~is 

dey of August. 1924. 


